REVISTA DE REVISTAS

British Journal of Sociology of Education

Volume 31 Issue 2 2010

Doctoral theses
Articles

Carol Vincent ; Stephen J. Ball ; Annette Braun: Between the estate and the state: struggling to be a ‘good’ mother

Katerina Bodovski: Parental practices and educational achievement: social class, race, and habitus

Herman G. van de Werfhorst: Cultural capital: strengths, weaknesses and two advancements

Gal Levy ; Mohammad Massalha: Yaffa: a school of their choice?

Peer review, Bourdieu and honour: connecting Chinese and Australian intellectual projects: Michael Singh ; Jinghe Han

G. M. Lawson: Changing pedagogic codes in a class of landscape architects learning ‘ecologically sustainable development’

Johanna Waters ; Rachel Brooks: Accidental achievers? International higher education, class reproduction and privilege in the experiences of UK students overseas

Review symposium
Stephen J. Ball; Martin Thrupp; Martin Forsey: Hidden markets: the new education privatization

Extended review

David James: Theory and educational research: toward critical social explanation

Review essay

Julie McLeod: Canonical moments and disruptive moves in youth studies research

Volume 31 Issue 3 2010

Doctoral theses

Articles

Alex Hugh David: The ‘collateral impact’ of pupil behaviour and geographically concentrated socio-economic disadvantage


David Haycock; Andy Smith: Inclusive physical education? A study of the management of national curriculum physical education and unplanned outcomes in England

Orhan Agirdag: Exploring bilingualism in a monolingual school system: insights from Turkish and native students from Belgian schools

Unn-Doris Karlsen Bæck: ‘We are the professionals’: a study of teachers’ views on parental involvement in school

Laura Day Ashley: The use of structuration theory to conceptualize alternative practice in education: the case of private school outreach in India

Review symposium

Roger Slee; Amy Stambach: Globalizing education policy

Extended review

Mary Thornton: Analysing teaching–learning interactions in higher education: accounting for structure and agency

Review essay
Amanda Coffey: Methodological development and enhancing research capacity

**Chinese Education and Society**

**Volume 42, Number 6 / November-December 2009**

Shui Bing: Gridlock and Solutions: China's Private Education in the Period of Social Transformation: Guest Editor's Introduction

Shui Bing: Rationality or Legitimacy: Analysis of the Controversy over Reasonable Returns for China's Privately Run Schools

Yan Fengqiao: Policies on Private Education: An Economics Analysis

Wu Hua: Prospects of Private Education in China

Wu Daguang: Basic Characteristics and Particularities of Nongovernment Education in China

Bao Wei: Formational Mechanism and Regional Growth Patterns of Private Higher Education in China

Author Index to Chinese Education and Society, Vol. 42 (January/February-November/December 2009)

**Educação, Sociedade & Culturas**

**Número 29, 2010: Trabalho em Educação**

Editorial

Prefácio ao dossier temático

Amélia Lopes, José Alberto Correia & Bernard Charlot: Trabalho na Educação: Configurações de um campo de reflexão e investigação

Dossier temático
Leopoldo Mesquita: A condição do trabalho e a mudança educativa

Maria Clara Bueno Fischer & Naira Lisboa Franzoi: Formação humana e educação profissional: Diálogos possíveis

Henrique Vaz: A mediação em contexto de formação como reinvenção de novos ofícios: O caso dos estágios e da licenciatura em Ciências da Educação na Universidade do Porto

Marie Karlsson, Annica Löfdahl & Héctor Pérez Prieto: Promoting professional freedom: Public preschools dealing with the market

Fátima Pereira: Governo da infância e profissionalidade docente: Narrativas em formação inicial de professores

Vera Bueno Fartes & Cassia Brandão Gonçalves: Formação de professores para a educação profissional de jovens e adultos no Brasil: Novas relações com o saber, novo campo de trabalho na educação

Maria Aparecida Aguiar & Nilcéa Lemos Pelandré: A formação docente e a sua constituição multifacetada

Outros artigos

Maria João de Carvalho: No trajecto das racionalidades decisórias da organização escolar

Diálogos sobre o vivido

Joaquim Jesus: O professor em ensino de artes visuais

Comentário de Manuela Terrasêca e José Paiva

Contributos da auto-reflexão e da escrita na formação de professores

Arquivo

Manuel Matos: Da intervenção comunitária à mediação comunitária

Recensões: Entre a vida e a escola: Um tempo para pensar a tensão da relação - Manuel Matos

João Caramelo: Alguns comentários sobre conhecimento e o currículo - Michael Young

António Flávio Moreira

Resumos
Education and Urban Society

March 2010, Volume 42, No. 3

Jessica Shiller: It's Only Part of the Story: The Fallacy of Improved Outcome Data in New York City’s Effort to Make Its High Schools Small

Charles Galloway and Thomas J. Lasley, II: Effective Urban Teaching Environments for the 21st Century

Maria Martinez-Cosio: Parents’ Roles in Mediating and Buffering the Implementation of an Urban School Reform

Dylan Conger: New Directions in Measuring Racial Isolation in School

D.H. Bao, George C. Romeo, and Roberta Harvey: School Socioeconomic Classification, Funding, and the New Jersey High School Proficiency Assessment (HSPA)

Raj Mestry and Michèle Schmidt: Portfolio Assessment as a Tool for Promoting Professional Development of School Principals: A South African Perspective

International Studies in Sociology of Education

May 2010, Volume 42, No. 4

Elizabeth R. Drame: Measuring Academic Growth in Students With Disabilities in Charter Schools

E. Sidney Vaughn, III: Reform in an Urban School District: The Role of PSAT Results in Promoting Advanced Placement Course-Taking

Adrienne Dessel: Prejudice in Schools: Promotion of an Inclusive Culture and Climate

Keli Garas-York: Overlapping Student Environments: An Examination of the Homeschool Connection and Its Impact on Achievement

Marie Byrd-Blake, Michael O. Afolayan, John W. Hunt, Martins Fabunmi, Brandt W. Pryor, and Robert Leander: Morale of Teachers in High Poverty Schools: A Post-NCLB Mixed Methods Analysis
Bic Ngo: Doing "Diversity" at Dynamic High: Problems and Possibilities of Multicultural Education in Practice

*International Studies in Sociology of Education*

**Volume 20 Issue 1 2010**

Editorial

Guest editorial: Walford Festschrift

Suzy Harris, Sara Delamont, Lesley Pugsley, Alice Sullivan, Anna Zimdars, Anthony Heath: The social structure of the 14–16 curriculum in England

Sally Power, Andrew Curtis, Geoff Whitty, Tony Edwards: Private education and disadvantage: the experiences of Assisted Place holders

Alexandra Allan: Picturing success: young femininities and the (im)possibilities of academic achievement in selective, single-sex education

Wee Loon Yeo: Belonging to ‘Chinatown’: a study of Asian boarders in a West Australian private boarding school

Martin Forsey: Teachers and the re-production of middle-class culture in Australian schools

Richard Pring: The need for a wider vision of learning

*Race, Ethnicity and Education*

**Volume 13 Issue 1 2010**

Articles
Enrique Alemán, Jr; Sonya M. Alemán: ‘Do Latin@ interests always have to “converge” with White interests?’: (Re)claiming racial realism and interest-convergence in critical race theory praxis

Ricardo Castro-Salazar; Carl Bagley: ‘Ni de aquí ni from there’. Navigating between contexts: counter-narratives of undocumented Mexican students in the United States

Robin Hughes; Mark Giles: CRiT walking in higher education: activating critical race theory in the academy

Fatma Nevra Seggie; Gretchen Sanford: Perceptions of female Muslim students who veil: campus religious climate

Brenda Leibowitz; Vivienne Bozalek; Poul Rohleder; Ronelle Carolissen; Leslie Swartz: ‘Ah, but the whiteys love to talk about themselves’: discomfort as a pedagogy for change

Becky Francis; Louise Archer; Ada Mau: Parents’ and teachers’ constructions of the purposes of Chinese complementary schooling: ‘culture’, identity and power

Jun Li: ‘My home and my school’: examining immigrant adolescent narratives from the critical sociocultural perspective

Sociology of Education (American Sociological Association)

Volume 83, Number 1, January 2010

Amy G. Langenkamp: Academic Vulnerability and Resilience during the Transition to High School: The Role of Social Relationships and District Context

Elizabeth Covay and William Carbonaro: After the Bell: Participation in Extracurricular Activities, Classroom Behavior, and Academic Achievement


Yoko Yamamoto and Mary C. Brinton: Cultural Capital in East Asian Educational Systems: The Case of Japan

Vulnerable Children and Youth Studies An International Interdisciplinary
Journal for Research, Policy and Care

Volume 5 Issue 1 2010

Original Articles

Lisa G. Johnston ; Tonya R. Thurman ; Nancy Mock ; Livia Nano ; Valbona Carcani: Respondent-driven sampling: A new method for studying street children with findings from Albania

Penelope Campbell ; Sudhanshu Handa ; Marta Moroni ; Shirley Odongo ; Tia Palermo: Assessing the “orphan effect” in determining development outcomes for children in 11 eastern and southern African countries

Gillian M. Shead ; Joanne Potterton ; Aimee Stewart: Neurodevelopment and growth of institutionalized children with vertically transmitted human immunodeficiency virus

Regina Jones Johnson ; L. Rew ; Nina Fredland ; Katherine Bowman: Sexual self-concept in sexually abused homeless adolescents

Christine McCauley Ohannessian ; Juliet Bradley ; Kendra Waninger ; Kyrianna Ruddy ; Bethany Willis Hepp ; Victor Hesselbrock: An examination of adolescent coping typologies and young adult alcohol use in a high-risk sample

Heidi W. Reynolds ; Harry J. Beauvais ; Helen I. Lugina ; Rebecca D. Gmach ; Sarah C. Thomsen: A survey of risk behaviors for unintended pregnancy and human immunodeficiency virus among youth attending voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) services in nine centers in urban Haiti and Tanzania

Xiaoming Li ; Liying Zhang ; Xiaoyi Fang ; Bonita Stanton ; Qing Xiong ; Danhua Lin ; Ambika Mathur: Schooling of migrant children in China: Perspectives of school teachers

Nicole Mohajer ; Jaya Earnest: The challenge of low literacy in health promotion: Using empowerment methods with out-of-school adolescents in North India

Zeitschrift für Soziologie der Erziehung und Sozialisation

ZSE, Heft 1/2010
Dick, Michael/Dippelhofer-Stiem, Barbara: Wissenschaftliche Weiterbildung - Einführung in den Themenschwerpunkt

Dick, Michael: Ungenutzte Potenziale: Weiterbildung an Hochschulen als Transformation zwischen Wissenschaft und Praxis / Unrealized Potentials: University Continuing Education as Transformation between Science and Practice

Wilkesmann, Uwe: Die vier Dilemmata der wissenschaftlichen Weiterbildung / The four dilemmas of scientific continuing education

Hanft, Anke/Knust, Michaela: Berufsbegleitendes Studieren: Bildungspolitische Anforderungen und internationale Praxis / Integration of the vocational and the higher education system to realize lifelong learning: Higher education policy and practical experiences


Schmid, Christine/Watermann, Rainer: Schulische Prozessmerkmale und die Entwicklung ausländerfeindlicher Einstellungen bei Jugendlichen / School-based Process Indicators and the Development of Youths' Xenophobic Attitudes